






































































































































































5) A Civil Emergencies Adviserの設置:
3) -4)を促進するために、内務省の中に









6) Emergency Planning Collegeの設置:
Civil Emergencies Adviserの仕事を支
援するために theCivil Defence College 


























































て、 ajoint steering committeeを、ま
た、ボランティア団体の計画調整機構とし
































































* 1Individual functions and responsibilities should be agreed between County and Districts. 

































































































委員会 (CountyVolunteer Emergency 
Committee)が郡の共同計画委員会 (a











(St Andrew's Ambulance Association) 
・TheBoard for Social Responsibilities 
(Clergy) 
・Samaritans& Bereavement 
• Radio Amateurs Emergency Network 
(RAYNET) 
• National Voluntary Civi1 Aid Services 
(CIVAID) 
• National Association for Mental Health 
(MIND) 
・CRUSE
• Compassionate Friends 
• Citizen Advice Bureau (C.A.B.) 
. Cares National Association (CARERS) 
ケン卜郡の場合は、地域防災計画の中に、 the











































































































































































3. 3 National Voluntary Civil 
Aid Services (CIAID) 
CIAIDの歴史 (CivilAid. 1990)は、イギリス
の防災体制の変遷を色濃く反映している。 CIAID
は、 Air Raid Precautions. Civil Defence 


















































































げられている (CivilAid， 1991). 
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5)これ以外に消防団が考えられるが、一応給与が支払
われているので、厳密にボランティアとは言えな
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Britain had faced an unprcedented number of major disasters including natural and man 
made. Zeebrugge barge accident， Piper Alpha oil-rig explosion， King's Cross subway fire， Lockerbie 
airplane (Pan Am) blasting had become inextricably linked with evevts involving major loss 
of life， injury， and trauma. These events， together with other problems such as th巴 storms
which hit Southern England in 1987， have tested in extreme conditions Britain's ability to 
respond to maj or disa ters. The first -line r巴sponseof the em巴rgencyservic巴swas widely praised 
but people had a question on how eff巴ctivelythe larg巴Iydecentralized response system can 
meet the needs of major disaster and had an attention whether anything could be done to 
lmprov巴 it.The Government had been under increasing pressure to take a more central role 
in dealing with emerg巴ncies.
A consultation document was issued in 1989 by Home Office to representatives in County 
Emergency Planning， the rescue services， voluntary organizations and relevant societies and 
colleges. The purpose of this document was to summarize Britain's approach to disaster management 
at that time and to detail suggested alternatives as a basis for further discussion. The focus 
of discussion was whether a “national disaster squad" with the necessary know-how to cope 
with any major national disaster should be created or not. AIso the role of voluntary services 
was discussed. Taking account of various views， the ideas put forward and the Home Secretary 
reached the following conclusions. The basis of the response to disasters should remain at 
the local level:巴xpertiseand knowledge of disaster response exists and the necesary information 
is available there， and most effective co-ordination between the various agencies involved 
can be done.There had been no support from practitioners for a “national disaster squad" 
because it would not assist in making the exisiting response more effective and could cause 
pro blem in co -ordina tion and con trol. To encourage and develop co -ordination b巴tweenthe 
various services at the local level and between departments of c巴ntralGovernment， the Home 
Secretary decided to appoint a Civil Emergency Adviser to work closely with senior representatives 
of al groups which have operatioal or administrative responsibilities in this field. 
Britain has a large and well-organised voluntary groups such as the British 
